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Addendum 

1. The fo~owtrg informat’ion on the situation ir. tie bLnican hedlic has been 

received f:-cm the office of my represeutatlvc there si.xce the publicbtiou of mY 
last report @u the subject (S/7032/Add.30) on 29 April196 

MaFntensnce cf law and order --. 

2. With regzd to the incident of 28 April In Santo Domingo (see S/"7C32/Add.3% 
paras. J-7). the Chief of the National Police indicated In a statwent to the Press 
on 29 A@1 that the investigation carried out by the National Police had uot 
revealed arc proof that tminicans had fired at United States soldiers. Re stated 
that he had strongly protested to President Garth Godoy about this incident and 
had discussed the matter with Brigadier-General Robert R. Lintill, Commander of the 
United States troops of the Inter-American Peace Force. 
3. Followlog the incident of 26 April, elements of the IAeF Were ~Mdra~ from 
the city of Santo Damingo. i?ith the exception of the guards inside *G United 

States Rubassy premises and In IAPF administrative or headquarters BFeBs, all 
SeCwity and vital post pOGitiOnS in Saute Domingo were in the hands of the NdSO~. 

Police or the Dominfcau Amy as of 30 April. 
4. Oo 3C April, a sergeaut of the Domiuicau Army flred at civUlans and a 
Pol~cmm in and around a nightclub In Santo Domingo, wounding four civiliaus. 
5. The National Police reported that they had taken away a hand grenade from one 
of the demonstrators duriug a demonstration staged by Dr. Joaqufu B81aguer's 
fo~ower~ on 30 April. 
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6. On1 May, a clashoccurredbetween supporters of the PartidoRe~lucionario - 
D&dnicano (PRD) and the PartidoRefonaists(pR)atCa~Rcine. During the clash 
amanwas stabbed to death and auomanwas reported to havebeenwoundedather 
residence by a sbot allegedly fired by a policy3. 
7. The President of the pido Revolucionario Social CF'.stiano (PRSC) issued a 
statekitent on 1Kay to the effect that during a fightbetveen members of his psrty 
and Dr. Bela&uer~s followers at Sa&edo on that day, four persons were injured and 
hospitalised. One of the wounded was said to be the PRSC candidate for mayor of 

Salcedo . 
8. On I? May, the Central Rlectvrsl Roar-d appealed to the political parties and 
the Dcninican people to avoid incidents during the electoral csmpaign. 
9. On 8 by, a civilian was wound&d a;tAsua durtng a clash between supporterfi of 
the PR a4 those of the PRD. In connexion with this incident, the National Police 
reported that PRD members had forcibly entered the premises of the PR, where they 
had destrcyed furniture, portraits and office equipment, and that order had been 
restored by the quick action of local police. 
10: Cn .;;he sue day, a police station at the cornar of Cslle Saman and Calle 
Albert !i'homLs in the northern part of Ssnto Domingo was subjected to automatic fire 
from two directions. The shooting lasted five minutes, but there vere no 
casualties. 
ll. Ln L2 Ray, two unarmed United States soldiers were attacked with sticks and 
clubs by a Dominican crowd in downtcwn Santo Domingo. !lhe soldiers sustained 
multiple lacerations and bruises in the head and face, but their condition was not 
serious, according to medical authorities. 
12. Also on 12 by, a clash broke out at Cerdnimo between members of the PRD and 
the PR, during vhich one men was killed and five others wounded. 
13. Another incident took place at San Crist6bsl on 12 May when supporters of the 
PR and those of the PRSC clashed, resulting in one man being wounded. 

Events relating to the alections 

14. As indicated in my report of 23 April 1966 (see S/'fO32/Add.29, para. 81, th 
national convention held by the Partido uni6n Cfvica National on 17 April ended 
without reaching general agreement on candidates. Folloving this COnVention, t.w~ 
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lists of caniidates for the presidency and the vice-presidem~ were submitted to 
the Central Electoral Board by two rival sections of the party. On 29 .April, the 
Board approved the ncminations of Mr. Rcfael P. Ronnelly and Mr. Abel Pern&dez Simo 
as the party's presidential and vice-presidential candidates. 
15. On 29 April, the Roard also aruuxuced its approval of the support given by the 
Partido Acci6n Re-.~olucimezia to the presidential and vice-presidential candidates -m..------- 
submitted by the Partido DibexJ ~IMlVtiOtiSta, irIr. Bojvrelly and -- 
Dr. Tabare Albares Pereyra. 
16. 0n the same day, the Central Electoral Roard disclosed that sixty-nine electoral 
officers b&d resigned frcu provincial and municipsl electoral beards because they 
had been nomiuated by pclitical parties as csndidates in the forthcoming elections. 
The Board slso indicated, in reply to questions put to it by one of the political 
parties, that Dominicen citizens residing abroad would not be entitled to vote in 
the forthcoming elections u&L ess they returned to the country. 
17. On 50 April, a new police unit created by the Government, callad "Lectorsl 
Police", was introduced to President Garcia Godoy. This unit, composed of 110 men 
trained in the control of crowds end disturbances, has the task of protecting 
political leaders taking psrt in the electoral campaign. The electoral police 
carry standard police arms and their uniforms consist of light blue, short-sleeved 
shirts, grey trousers end black boots as 7Jel.l as light blue helmets with the 
inscription %lectoral Police". 
18. A report dated 15 April submitted by the OAS Special Technical Assistance 
Committee on Rlectorcl I&tters to President Garcia Godoy was made public in 
Sent0 Domingo on 3&y. The Committee~s conclusicns were that the administrative 
electorsl organization was proceeding effectively with the preparation of the 
elections; that the guarantees established by law and the Institutional Act to 
protect the freedom and rights of political parties during the political campaign 
were working satisfactorily; and that regulations had been adopted to keep the 
police and the armed forces from undue interference in the electoral process. 
19. In a personal letter dated 11 Ray, the bishops of the. Dominican Republic 
appealed to their countrymento support the Goverrment to be elected on 1 June. 
20. In a televised programme on 11 gay, President Garcia Godoy stated that he 
was disturbed over certain signs of pressure exerted by minorities who did not 
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wiebthe elections to take &lace. Ee appealed to all sections of the population 
to maintain the peacefxil atmosphere so far prevailing. pie President indicated 
that the group of persons selected by the GAS tc~wftness the eleci&ns wofild not 
Interfere in or super;vise the elections and that they were ccming in a personal 
capacity. He also indicated that the prcbleu~ of the presence of the Inter-American 
Peace Force in the Dcmlnica~ul Bepublic shouldbe solved befor* 1Jul.y 1% and that 
he inzencted "to hand over the Government to the next constitutional President with 
the national sovereignty fxlly recovered". 


